Editorial Department. these meet, and that the one forms the enamel organ and the the other the dentinal organ, which, when calcified, form enamel and dentine. That a dentinal organ is formed external to the tunica propria will be new to many who have been accustomed to regard the process of dentinification as being carried on through the action of the cellular element which forms the periphery of the papilla or pulp proper. According to the theory here put forth, the essential difference between enatnel and dentine consists in the degree to which conversion of germinal matter to formed material has taken place, that while all of the germinal matter has been converted into formed material in the enamel, the central portion of the tubuli, or as he calls them, fibrillae, still remains germinal matter.
Conclusion ninth to which he arrives reads?Fresh dentine, therefore, has no tubuli, but has uncalcified fibrillae solid, or nearly solid.
We 
